Gi rl S cout Pro gram s
Jo u r n e y Ba d g e s!
Daisies:
Clovers Story
Buzz, buzz, buzz! Bees take Clover and her friends on an amazing journey learning
how they can use resources wisely! Did you know you can recycle food, or even
grow your own? Join us as we explore the Living Coast Discovery Center and learn
the many ways we can make little changes that have big impacts! Through crafts,
garden time, and plenty of encounters with our animal neighbors, your scouts will
learn it’s cool to conserve!

Rosie’s Story
How can we help make the world a better place?! Join us on an adventure with
Rosie and her friends as they explore the Living Coast Discovery Center, meet
animal neighbors, and discover what we can do to help keep their...and our habitat
clean and healthy! Through animal encounters, acting, nature hikes and beach
cleanups, this badge will inspire the environmentalist in children and parents alike!

Brownies:
Bugs!
Bugs come in all shapes and sizes! We will talk to experts, go on bug hunts, see what our
new friends like to eat, and even who likes to eat them! Complete with up close and
personal animal encounters, girls scouts will learn how the tiniest creatures can help us
in the biggest ways and even create a bug model to take home and inspire others!

Household Elf
Did you know that you can save energy by unplugging your appliances? How about
helping the environment by creating homemade bug sprays? Come and explore the
amazing ways we can help keep our home clean and green! Through hands on
activities, games, a take home craft and even a very special animal feeding we will
figure out together how to reduce, re-use and go natural!

Juniors:
Animal Habitats
Have you ever met a Red Tailed Hawk or come face to face with a Green Sea turtle? Come meet the
animals that call southern California habitats home! We will explore what adaptations each one has to
survive, what they eat, how they move, and even participate in a special activity to help keep their
home clean. Through live animal encounters, trail hikes, and even a special animal feeding, your
scouts will become environmental ambassadors and help spread the word!

1000 Gunpowder Pt. Dr., Chula Vista, CA 91910
P: 619-409-5908
Email: Education@thelivingcoast.org
Program Fee:
$10/Scout/Sibling
$12/Parent
$30 deposit

